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For the Era.
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mOTETl1TnKmfefefS,'BLXcK ftASCAC I RALLY HOMESTEAD MEN AND ORGANIZE.tWTMg-ygOFL- g:

AfTSTER Era: As you have given me

ankireafsh tUat j

UrrUs dfrnnikrat ;

iSSJSSW?" "vanity i atVery nateral
complaint, andit is a great Diessing .

that we c,u f-- Ti t would be -

US," or our a- --..

htjrconi- -
tnat. .

like an honest tnimp.-- .r
cn'tgo on

tiMrit to smash up tne maciime. r

This-tionors- piri

the rebellion. The yaXHffleS
out generalled them

Nye at his own game, andjie y'tot
for

for
'Ah Sin. Thus the secesh

the yankee, but they caught ter.
The Southern cnivairy iu "V'T,"
plaintV badly vhen they

thfl f?nhs began 10

Tlie chair ruled Mr. Turner out 01

2t Turner pf?feSS
ofJe"Uhechairrailingt4en

rukJ5 This scene exceeu.
during the session aPVrtoof V? tSLJFr
Hi5nisL The total want, oj .-j- r

m .1 i thn sunnte vas louaiy
talked of and as louuiy comteixx
while the want or decision n thepart
or the Speaker was a source or regret.

r- m . Xktwari in tlie name 01- 1 ii w a. a m, w

cr.faiu-- l ift had been
jury, he said and for forgery, and
le, (Mr: T.,) would prove it.
i Mr. Turner moved to reconsider the

, . . 1 1 wt TT Slmn--VOtejUSl uuven-- uy hiuw: on

was made a justice oil the peace,
He proceedeel to address the Senate
once more on the general question; and
referred to the charges he hael made

"

against Mr. Simpson. ? ' v. ; '

Mr. Walkup (or Union) was at lengtn
got up." and made a statement from
which it appeared that- - Mif. Simpson
had been indicted for perjury, and,
in reference to the question , pf lorgeiry,
he had signed his name, as a magis-
trate of Union, to executions on a judg-
ment out of elate. For this he vas
indicted also, but the proceedings were
abandoned on the condition or Simp-
son's resigning- - his commission as a
justice of the peace, which he did.

Surry next Mr: Dobsonf moved to
add the name of R. Kr Reeyes to the
list There waa but L a single, justice
in the district to, w hiph Mr. Iteeyes . ber
longeel, and he was an infirm man,
almost too old to getalioutrf A "

Mr. Cowper6bjecteeljj as ho had not
been allowed to add Mr. Allison to tlie
list for Orange. . -. , ,iX--

- i i!
Mr. Turner also objected elid not

know Mr.' Reeves-Ball-ed for' the . ayes
and noes. 1 The nerwa5'6ddtklye
28, - noes, none
vote. . .. .

Mr. Turner objected to the name
of.Taylor and calleel for a division 01 1

tlie1 question1 insisting on each name I

being put separately- -

coU and crowded Into "bpmb proof
offices," as they could not do any better,

whileand they were wonderfulIy.braye

a great deal stronger than I ! w
homestead.' ( The homostwid-J- I

shelterhut th bomhrproo u
S?ed their bacon.'.' ; Oj they .wpuhl.
only 6te for hesteau, like they dW ,

for hbmb-proof- t, I know no CfenvenUoTl

would becalled.
' These noble . knights; j of the iOfct

havA nri vaidtv-iuwi-vexatio- n

iboutnsistenoropmion.,
fffi iwntyyteyda:So th& people could tiOt caiU -

Mr. Dobson asked his reason for. .oMiVE

Prom the Standard oI&jS. : i - I
APPOINTMENT OF JUSTICES )F TKK

N: -- v PEACE A SCENE. - fTi
i - If.-- . I

i ; "w " ' I ! 4fT
,A message, received'from the House,

tojgo-forthwith-
. intoppoinimt

ofJustice or the Peacevraspo coin
1 curredth. " i t

Mr. McDonald was called to the
Chair.- ''"'' '

Pending the receipt 01 recommen
dations , of jastices , from the House,

Senator moved that the new sneaker
be required to deliver his inaugural and
to explain how Cain came to be bran-
ded with a horse shoe. Another J thit
instead of a copy or the Rev. Code,
the; justices or the r peace ' for Person
should each be rurnished with a pair pf
shoes, w hich was amended by a thira
Senator by adding No, i2's to shock
The Senator from Person moved to
give the justices or Bertie each a bar-
rel or; herrings. t Another moved 1 to
strike out "barrel or herrings', and
insert "a good shirt,",, SccJ . ; L-

A message was now received rroui
the House transmitting sundry recorti-datio- ns

and asking Senate's eoh-curren- ce.

, : vi: -- ,; 5 ." ::: -- : . .j
The list from Anson was first taken

up. 1 I' (:
- Mr. Turner asked the 'Senator from

that county if. he had examined ; tlfe
list, and if the men recommended were
of good character. .-- would objeci,
and ;had the right, to . dp so, to any
immoral "character. Mr. Turner con-p- ut

sidered the constitution him " ill
a, ridiculous position when it icaltexl
upon. him to vote for men he, did nt
know. " Mr. Turner continued at length
amidst calls to order and j much cbhfn-sion,- 1

and in the midst of one of his finest
flights; of. imagination. . svui ii

- A .message . was received ; :from the
House enquiring the price, of peanuts
and Whiskey. ; ' (Loud laughter.) '

.

Several Senators ' complaineel that
Mr. .Turner should set himself tip a
the spedal guareUan or North Caroiinja
and call the ayes and nees ; anel object
because he did not know! all the per
sons recommended, and that he should
constitute - himself the iudge ' of the
respectability of the State., Mr. .Tur
ner replied was again and again call-
ed to 'order,' 'amidst the utmost confii-sio- n

' 5 ' - ; '"
Mr. Turner protested. ii Was it ' tile

intention of the Senator to. appoint jer--
jurers, torgers and villains to the adr
ministration of justice? Jle would re-
sist this movement if it kept the Senate'
till next December.- - ru, ,1 -- i

. Nash county was now taken up. .
I

.. Mr. Turner demanded to know from
Mr. .Battle if this list contained noth-
ing ! but respectable men, anel if all
were suitable. r: :. -- ;,.!- m ;..

Mr. Battle replied that he eonsielered
them all suitable but one...He would
state this candielly. There had beejji,
no elifflculty or difference between hirfi

'

(Mr.1 B.) and that'ierson ; biit he was
not fit for the office he was destitute
of moral thought anel feseliiig; j he was
wholly incompetent and unfit, and hp
coulcl testify to it from information,
from personal knowledge and from the
evieienee 01 the man's father-in-la- w,

and ft-o- the raet that he was incom-
petent to take care or his wife and -- not
able to take care of himself. That man
was! Andrew" Cooke. He hoped the
Senate woulel concur in these views!,
and iVknock" him off the list, .

Mr. Iankforel asked what 'enarareis
were alleged against Mr. Cooke Had
ne not niieet the omce 01 justice of thp
peace in Wilson' county, and was there
any charge against him there? Mr-Batt-

le

repeateel his charges. He spoke
from personal knowledge and frona
the statements of Cooke's father-in-la- vi

He (C) hael married that man's daughi-te- r
and had failed to protect her; h;

hael traeled with niggers, and had done
everything to disgrace himself gener-
ally and particularly. He (Mr. B.
diet not say this because Cooke had ve
ted against him did not know that he
did so--di- d not want him' to vote for
him. One of the Commoners (Mr.' Lewi-is- )

had promised to get Cooke appointed
because he. supported him in the late

Here another scene of the wildes
confusion took place. ' Mr.' Turner re
sisted the ruling or the Speaker on SeV
eral pointe. "

! - I

,.; Comity of Orange next taken up. t;
1

'
; It was moved to add , Wm. A.. Grai

ham to the list. ' ; J

Mr: Turner insisted the motion wal
out or oreler. . -

The Sieakeir calleel Mr. Turner
order he .refused to take ? his ; seati
Loud cries of border, H'order;" but
he continued, and the Speaker giving
way, he proceeded to address the Seiil
ate in the midst of great confusion!
Addressing himself to the: list, he saie
the name of Graham was: put in te
sweeten it." But Orange did not ne
Graham nor any other on the list. I
was an. outrage to aeld that name o
any other. He looked over it anel sai
it wras a list of full blooded democrat
or renegades; and if the list'

froi
m m :uamaen was iaia asiae- - because it con

tained all whigS, this too" should b
lain asiae. . I Jrana-- neeoerl to h nnrt-- .

ed rather than ouierwise. ' Last couri
1 .11 ione 01 nermagiscraies naa oeen nnee

f. Z . SS"fr 1 in
iaux. A. 1 vuu "Ul onuiu mot IU UtlliHI 1

every; doe because he came rrom Orf
ange. lie asked he, Senate! not tel
make, one. more . magistrate for. that tnf
county. It took too many hands frou
the roaels, . : i

Mr. Edney made a --fierce- onslaug
on ir. 'inirner Any j man of brain's
could understand that Senators were
not disposed "to make magistrates of
felons and scoundrels, aVthe Senator
would seem to argue by his estimate
of lus own countymeu.r ir it was his
intention to object to. those of ()range or

a.

why not- - do so without assuming the! itright - to interrogate every Senator on
that floor? lie had proclalmedjto the
worlel; tliat: one of his countymen haet
compowTideel . a, felony,; and; in efoingj

:i he' showed his own feelfnoN luii

that and th., ..tl.er house hv
factious opposition, , anel needle u.

time : and he 1 tad now t.uVUnd. 'i .1 - i 'nun 10 ujuut-iu- u ui uw
41... : . t a-- n,

roaels. "V
r i i

4iU c A'n '
cessity for his course ana,wTr- Herv.td

was renelering to the State' in veed-- l

ing out her scoundrels. He dwelt 'onj
the picture elrawn by Mr.'. Battle or hi tocountymau trading t .with jiegrOes J
swapping whiskey for stolen corn, audi thk,claimed .that as the first fruits of

labor. r.a.v ;. Mtave
Mr.-Edne- y now moveil toaem? fh;

the list as amended rin 7W;fi vl
JtMr. Turner , moved to-- strike outl onBicJid Ashe. ; Ruleel out or orderl ' , Iy,f
JIr. Turner appealeei, and 'called the

ayes and noes.- - Cliair sustained.'. , M ;
.! at

Mr.Guylher arose1 to a question, of
order. Confusion and cries of Vorder." -

The Conserx atives pretend to have
gnat confidence in the people, and say
thnt the Republicans are afraid to trust
the iejple ' in calling a Convent
ticn. Let us wee rrom facts, which part
ty trasts the people most.

The Republicans say that the people
ought to elect Judges and Magistrates
for a short term of years so that popu-
lar judgment may be frequently passed
ujMn ofiicial conduct.

TUeXVansenativfltivi!! -- U filter-U-e

Constitution so tliat Judges and Magis-
trates may be elected for life by the

'iclature.
1

! ' J .
- ;

The peoi)le are not politicians, and
will elect men for Judges who have es
tablkhcd a high 'character in the com-

munity, and in' the legal profession for
ng, ability and integrity. ' They

will select the "best men to administer
justice; and determine the rights of the
people, and will ' not le controlled by

' ' '"'luirty cliques.
The iieiiple don't, understand,, or ap-

prove the dUhonest practice 6f legi-
slative' Uxj-rollm-g.

. ,

Legislature are controlled by politi-

cians, and in that small and easily man-
aged body, Judge and Magistrates will
be elected for party services and for the
purpose of perpetuating party owcr.
Let the people elect Judges and hold
them responsible for the right perfor- -
macf-tluty- , and we will have a wise
anOusu(liciary. The Republicans
believe tlmt tlTepeople are competent
to 'elect their own-Judg- es, and they,
therefore, oppose the. hiwyerarid pol-

iticians' revolutionary CVmrention
which will deprive the loople of tliis
just and Inherent power.

The people , in a Lirge numler of the
States exercise this iower, and we can-

not believe that the people of this State
will go back Ut the old, times when a
few aristocratic families control led all
the good offices of the State.

. The Republicans are not afraid to
trust the people, but they oppose the.
Convention because it is contrary to the
Constitution, , revolutionary, unneofs-sar- y,

expensive, mid dangerous' to the
leace, Ulerty and prosperity of the
State.

MAGISTRATES.

yUnder th old Constitution the Mag-

istrates were appointed by the Legi.la-tur- e.

The appointments verc generally
nuvitevin a frolic, but each .mem tier
tork e to appoint in his county such
men a; would b of service to him in
polities or in the county Courts.. In this
way counties were ruled by -- cliques,
and the-politica- l lawyers in the little
count v towns rulel theteopl ofi the
count v. A little town meeting would
be held and Esq. Tody would preside,
ami the lawyer who had him appointed
a Juxtiee was Kure( to be nominated.
Such Justices were appointed for lire,
and cared nothing for the people. They
were verv convenient thinnh cretcs and
with the old ca m and the jaN, they
could control the action oT many a poor

'man -

Under the new Itepublk-a- n tinstitu- -

tion these evils are done away, with
There are now no life Magistrates no
yi and 110 jail for poor debtors. Poor
men now go into their Homesteads, in-

stead or the debtors jail ; their compan-
ions are happy wives and children in
stead of felon. The people in their
townships can elect their good and hon
est neifrhljor for Magistrates, and if
they get a bad - officer they, iean turn
him out at the next election. .Which
party trusts the people most ! The revo-
lutionists want a Convention to restore
the old order of things, the old cliques
of "first families.". The Republicans
want a free and enlightened people
fully entrusted with the election of all
officers, and the maiiagement. of their
own affairs?. These are questions to be
decided by the people in the August

' ' ' 'election. ! ,

HON. BEN. HILL OF GEORGIA.v--

N. v,
A correspouelent of the Tribune, thus

reports this distinguisheel Georgian:
People are very stupid who thiuk a great

war changes nothing and ha no reulU.
Jefil Davis nays 110 great questions can be
dctrniiiied by anus; but Jiistory shows
w Uiat the sruateHt questions tuat ever in-
terested the human race h we been Mottled
by the sword, Our four 3 ears' contort et- -

tied certain questions anV produced certain
chanseK. and it la true we aokiiowlothrcd
it. Vntil lately I deplored tliose chances.
and believed that the were injurious to
Uie South ; but now I oe clearly that they
will work for our great advantage in ! the
future. For the timeieiuir they seemed
to be hurtful to us, and we dewpaired of the
future, thinking we were ruined. Wheu
a man goes from a bad climate to a good
one he feel ill at lirst for the change, Jill
great cliaiiges are hurtful. The South has

MMMcd through a great revolution socially,
politically, ami industrially, and it was
neceasarily accompanied with much suffer-
ing. Dut tliat is all over now, and we are
fairly ou the road to prosperity Th .Im-
provement that are going On in Georgia
to-da- y are remarkable. We are recuperat
ing from the lomes of the Mar. with won-iterf- td

rupidjty, and in five years the State)
will be wealthier than it was in 18G0, count
ing the value of lav propprtr theai. I can
at now that it will 1 for our good that the
war eiukd as it did, and that Slavery was
abolished ; and I believe it was ordml by
Providence. . bat we want now la ptwue
peace between the sections and peace be-
tween the States. Oar neonle want to droD
the political questions thai uave kept alive
hostile feelings between the North and the
South, and : to attend to developing their
industrial interests with the aid - or North
ern capital ana emigration. i am ae-noune- ed

for these opinions by 'such men
,'4'ttOuitM,' wuo 'promisou - tu

the" blMxt that would be shed on account
of Seoessiou ; but I have traveled oyer the

tale great deal,-- and I un' satlslled
that a majority? of the people are .with
me." The .views, of . the three men.

given al-e- ,' appear to be a pretty
fair reflex of the: opinions of the three
classes into which the. white populations
of Georgia' are divided politicahv (not
counting the small number of white Ite--
publlcaiui, 1 vix; tito old , mgs, whose
union with the Democrats is temporary.
and who appear llkelv InJ tlm to beoointf

who, like Jetf. Pavis, atvept nothing, and
Miv uiiivr ami immuio ns 1 J " v nvre 111 icm;
and the Progress! v . Jeinoeratsv . few in
number but rapidly increasing, who are
glad to drop ' the . ' old war " issues ; and of
consider them as finalities. ; - ' -- i

Let the Homestead men in . every
county immliateorganize in oppo--

.sition to t!ie preserat attnptto calla
Convontlin. rV i Hi' 'i-' i 'J
aYout lioiuteaOs axe In .imminent

danger; iot monienJ istobe lost, Jest
you anu your wives anu your cnnureii
be turned out of house and home. Ex
editions are already in the hands ofthe
Sheriffs awaiting the time to come.
when the presentjudges or the Supreme

others put in their places who will com
mand the Sheriffs to levjr.j upon and
sell your Homesteads to satisfy the
demands of the heartless creditor wTho

stayed at home and speculated "upon
1 . . . ... mi jyour necessities, wniie you w ere lorceu
to go to the war and fight, in order to
save the property or these very shy ocks
who are 'still endeavoring to ! rurther
oppress you.

THE VOICE OP A PROPHET.

I feUyoit thai our nartu is gone up
anil this State, tcill qo for the Re-pub-li

cans in the JPresidential elect-ion.- Y' "I
fell you if ice ao into an election tcerimll
he badly defeated." ,

(
. r

CoiLservative Senator Love, of Jack
son, in the debate on the Convention
act. !'''.' i- i-

FSr the Era.
PLAIN FACTS FOR THE COLORED PEbPLE

BY A COLORED MAN.

The last Legislature of North Caroli
na passed an act to' call a Convention
to change the present Constitution. We
all, as a general rule, understand J this
act to be unconstitutional, because the

a measure should pass vy a tico thirds
vote all the Members of each hottse of
the General Assembly ;but the pro slavery
Conservative party now in ; power, in
the General Assembly overlooked,! and
completely Ignored this provision,! be
lieving that through : the organization
known as the Ku Klux Klan, they can
carry a Convention in the .interest of
the slave power. The Republican party
liave;wisely agreed to go before J the
people and meet again race to face
these rraniersora newJiebellion.f: The
colored man logically, ,. belongs to! the
Republican party that party is his iite
blotxl, and it becomes his duty to look
well to its interests. ; -- V .' vi: i :'l

The question that Northl Caroliiia l

colored men must consider iSj what ef
fect will this proposea .Conventron
have upon us ? In thcfirst place, that
invention will make a property quali--
fication ir notthat,then aneaucational

Then if the do this whicli
thev are certain to uo,r 'how 'i many' col
ored men will hereafter exercise! the
right of suffrage in this State. :Not
enough to coutrol a single voting pre
cinct in the State. The Conventions
will certainly provide that the Legisla-- :
A 1 A. XI r If. 1 111ture eiect mejuuiciary ami you jwiu
see elected five Supreme Court justices,
who will declare the homestead uncon-
stitutional. "'

This is certainly a part of the pro-
gramme of the prelavery Conserva-
tive party, whose aim and objects to
deprive the colored men of the right
to vote, to hold office, to educate! his
childen, to hold property, and in fact
to take away his citizenship.

We are told that ;the loth amenel- -
ment to the Federal Constitution will,
ever secure us in the enjoyment and

of citizenship but itblessing suppose
. ,, .T r A 1 A 1 .1 T--aoes now. now win 11 oe wnen me jjc- -

mocracy obtain control or the country ?
The Republican party gave us liberty
while they were in power; a war was
wagmg. ana we were the bone of con
tention. " Circumstances had -- a" 'good
deal to do with our freedom, and these
may change. This 13 a Republican gov
ernment.- - "To the victor belongs the
spoils." Suppose the 'Democratic par
ty should come Into power in the na--
tion, (as they will do if we don't go to
the pells and keep them out,) don'1
every sane colored man reaelily see
don't you know that they will reduce
your, rights gradually until you have
none left, tliat they are bound to re--
spect?

If we are as jealous of our rights as
w

--
to. then we ought tp be

"P and. doing. The black mari in
North Carolina who fails to vote
against Convention, admits that he is
tired or his new born liberty. The
black man who fails to vote against
Convention, admits that he cares' little
or nothing tor the future of his chil
elren, and if you remain away from
the polls, you vote with the Democ
racy.' N.;':-:- '"

. V W., .

Tliere are many. things tliat Ikj : saiel
about the Republican party, that fwill
not go ' to their crediti In this State
they have been shortcoming in mianv
instances but still that party has done
all that lias been done for the colored
people: therefore in view or all . these

a mm mm m

things, n is weii ior tne coioreel man to

Democracy should come into power and
take the steps necessary to prevent the
calling of a Convention 'by voting it
down. We are exerting little orno
energy

.
in this campaign, whereby ! we

l 1 1 I II A. I ,.a.i t.suuuiu ms vitruaut aim active equany
IB lllUVli. outto C WUC 1U lOUl, ioootiiu
186!).. !.-,.- !"!.:

We have more at stake now than we
had then; then we were struggling j. for
what we have now: now we should
struggle hard to protect and save vhat
we won then, am what our life long
enemy the Democrats would steal from
us now the ballot. Let - every colored
man consider what would be his con
dition in this State, - in case ' this pro1
posed Convention should be called, and

property or educational qualification
reauired ofa citizen before he could
vote:

Let the colored man ask himseir this
question: "Is" not the Democratic party
still the party in favor of the degreda-tiu- xi

of tny race?" and is not the Demo-
cratic

so
party (and they, almost alone)

the ones who want a Convention?. Has
not the Republican pertv given the col of
ored man eaual civil-- and oolitical
rights, and inasmuch as the Republican I of

A.. r a Imux iy uuuuw uiis u)uYeuuua qucsuon,K...nn . x. t t. s a. i r. 11 . 1

noor wmte man ana tne colored man.
it not my duty as a colored man to

-

yote ".No Convention r, s
.

LEO.,i he
-- ' j

" " FayettevilLe, June, 18711;'
Editor Carolina Era !;

'

Dear Sir: The address of Mr. Phil-
lips has. reached t us . through' the Era he.
and the Telegram. It is a ttappy stroke, his
and the Conservatives hereabout-- stag-
ger under1 it. It is, in fact; an extraor;
dinarily well conceived paper.'1 1-wa-

least 1,500 copies for distribution,
The .Pra: is doing good work, and is

favorably regarded , by all fair men.il I
enclose an additional list of subscri
bers. .

' 7 ""! - I

j These are the choice jand elegant epi
thets applied by thejTwmtf to James
II. lJvrfs4XrftlttieL4veL decent an
intel ifit tpred 'uinwho has thqr
ebnfi lene. an l bierHs'tlie respect of
ever Qe wjjo knowstnm, both in
nd out of the StaterBut the Sentinel

jannot endure him because of the color
of his skin. "Would not the Sentinel
liave a very different - opinion . of this
"black; rascal" if he belonered to the
Conservative partyWotildheTiot
thpn; be at least as respectable as Ste- -

phen, AVorth, the colored man .whom
the Sentinel lauded 30 extensively as aa
honest, ; upright, intelligent .man,
vorthy of all respect . simply because

. .

he allied himself to and co-opera- ted

. tw11 1 Ul aAV v a uav. aM

he Sentinel think that Christmas, Uie
Conserative colored man who was
elected!' assistant door-keep- er of the
Senate by his Conservative friends
over a white competitor, is a "black
rascal??' "Wherein lies the difference
between Harris and Christmas, except
that, the! former is a, Republican and
he later a Conservative? The forme

a highly intelligent man. thex latter a
yery ordinary one tne lormer well
and favorably known not j only in
Korth ' Carolina but throughout tht
XJiiited States, the latter not know
outside 6r Warren county. Let all the
olored Voters in the State remember;
hat thelConservative party,' although

it Is very anxious to get their votes,
looks upOn them all as "black rascals
anil x 111. vin.iiot 11 s-- i ii le power;
deprive them or the privilege ftf vnttitfr
ilnd holding ofiieer i

fT"MOTHER UP THAT SOUND TV
t

Already we hear the sounds of ma
tial music. The unreconstructed areT

marslialing their desperate forces, to
take another tilt with the government!
Mr. 'Deputy-Govern- or Jarvis is on the
war rHith to Clcavcland and Ruther
: : t

ford, recently the scene of so many
outrages. The Sentinel blows loud
blasts culling upon the faithful to fall
Hitolinc, and rehearses the liorrors of

at." Turner's insurrection. Toombs
and Stephens have sounded' the war
whoop in Georgia. Forrest blows the
ljuffle iii Tennessee, and it is echoed
Hnd;re-eche-d by the opiMinentsof the!
govern rt lent everywhere. The tonf
yentiim scheikie in North Carolina is to
te the entering wedge of the new rebel--;

1 on; 1

Yeomanrv of North t.'arolina! wh 0

i?vTerieiiel all tlu horrors and hard
ships of the Lite, war,' are you ready toj

e!mlark again iua similar enterprize?
If you are, go to the polls in August
and vote for Convention. If you are
ilot, work hard from now till the da
erf electhin, and then go to the polh
alid take every Irienel yem have whe
can vote,anei eitst your ballots agamsq
Conventions By eloing this you will
saw yourseir froin much future trouble!
and anxiety, ami preserve for yourself
and family a homesteael which will be
free from the liammer of thesheriffJ
and em: which you can spend the even
lug of your life in worshipping Gexl
antl serviug your country accortling ,tq ,

tlie dictates or your own consciences

Np CONVENTION-WAK- E COUNTY TICKET J

'Jn another column will be founel th
prpceeuings of a convention helel 111

thi.i city on. Saturelay last, for the pur-- j

peise ofiiominatingcanelielates whoarej
opposed to the revolutionary mode of
callmg ii Convention as proposed by the
General Assembly. v Every township
was representeel, and the entire hanno-- !

11 v.1 thoiirooil onler. and the snirit that..r r.PmtvTi i..e.uU;iiituiit it:to
overwhelming defeat of the revolution-- ;

ists in this county.
; The;, ticket nominated by the Cein-- j

vesition is a strong one iu every respectj
Tlie gentlemen who compose the ticket
are "well and favorahlv known throus'h- -

v :
outi the'., county, , and s wherever theyj
actiircss the people the cause of the reyj
olutionists will wilt uneler the unmer--.
ciful exposure or the dangerous designs'
or.the so-call-ed Conservative iarty.

The campaign is now fairly opened.!
j 'IjsWeScall utMin everv nian throuffhoufc

""" """" - vv"'""'V7
tieni, to exert himseir rrom now until
tlie ioIlrt cleise 011 the." .first Thursday of
nect month. Wake county will give
at least one thousand majority against,
Goiivehtiem.- -

I.

TXik. sentence or our cor- -

rcspoudent, " Leo!s" article, is sugges
tive of the true interest or the landless,
laboring white man in North Carolina.'
ir jini- - a spirit or rivalry or hostility!
to the colored laborer he lends himself
a., it. 1 t

ivuw jiuiuwwrsui om ouguxviiy.
which oiice ruleel North Carolina, then
may he biel rarewell to all the rights a
guiiranteeel to hiiii by the present ' Con- -,

stitution. The baclge of inferiority
will be ;re-6tamp- ed upon him, ; and
whwthe "good old times" come back,
along with the old county Courbi, and
the' Conservative party, he will : be
again derisively styled the - "poor
while trash19 and be as much a slave,
in all but the name, as the colored peo-
ple ever were. This is a fight between
privilege and prerogative against the
poor and j landless . laborer, ; whether Is
whito or black,. Let them stand :. to
gelult ami vote agai fist ft Con ventlon
safely-entrenche- d behind the battle-meti- ts

of . the Constitution. Will they
admit their natural enemy into that i
cihulel to put them to the sword. Be-

ware of I them ! .although tliey iconie
beaHnggifts. i f,

1

Tho forms and teronionie of . polite-
ness

at
may he dispensed witfrj in a meas-

ure, in the relaxations and mtimacies
one's own fireside, but kind atten-tion- s

never. , .

O.Tice, in the SUsara" tViUdln-,- ' Cist ifde ol
- r . - Faytttevillc Street.

- ,"' mt f

NO CON V.ENTION".
n:aki; county j tickkt

1 1 ijc. SAM U EL F. PIIILLirS, ;

U. S. PERRY, Eso.. A

"JAMES H. HARRIS, Esq.

KEEP IT BEFORE "THE PEOPLE.

rnVVKXTloX ELKOTIOX TIIK FIRST
TIU'KSPAY IX AUGUST. ,

i:,..nr,.t,.V.'i Xo CoX VKXTIOX,' UllU
; li I- -. v U-- fortlu Mate that oppoe
t;.U nv..luli.iu4r-- . iiiiuilirwuH an I ex pen
iv.' Ktt. iui.t t brin trouble ujxm our poo- -

i,I wh I u sH-ritU- -j tM--i-r uoiiKteau ioi
t t. xi rni'ir and adminis
t.-ri- u U- - few otlUc now held by llepubli
.inViu lU'm Slate.. .' "

. t .

TfiK Editor of this paper
111 alulKianCC Oil liUlHimiw oujiiwi

rrt.

Wk'cuII thoattetition f our readers
to tli cxtnMl" w iikeIn to-tla- y's

h'..i frt.in tlu urocee dinirs oTthe Son--
-

ate- - in KVW, iii Magistra
It will !e sce-- u that men or bud charac

Ivr ch?.rred with infamous were
hal.itUally aplointed to, and filled such
oHios in this State lefore the war.

mmb .f amendment ami the
..tviiift.-iitiiiiis'o- the Magistrates axe
t....vi. iutiT niuU'r th( nrese'iit than-

un!tlr Ihe old Constitution.

CIRCULATE THE PAPERS.

V hope tluit even' friend or pemv,
n order ami stability ofgovernment
will alst in circulating the Em. Let
..i-- . ri-- KiilM rilii-- r wlicn he reads his
UiM-- r hand it over to his iot neigh- -

Iw.r. vi In is not able to subscribe for
hinn-ir- . EvervUKly in deeply inter
.

.
i.- -i Tii ii it-i- t U now traiiM.iring In thev ' mmm mm - - - -

wlntunl world, ami should no wen
m. tl . to tju .ituatiem, so that he

in iv fiirin lit iiwn .oninions and vote
iMtIIu(-iit)y.- - Agaiiiw.e xiy, circulate
fn' Era. ; . .:..

THANKS.
- : i i i. .

i: iVttini our limeigneii uiun.-- i

:ir f it ,.v friends tiiroiiirhout the
-l- ate- r..r :h'e liirge Iits i.f suliserllers

tit hi njijT the Erf. C)ur Jai"r 1ms

aii in exi-Iiii- ce not a month,
: ii. I ,vu-- li- -t subrlUrs is nlready

, as !itri- r- as :IiaiK--t any paper In the
St:il. Th. avidity witli j wliieh it Is

nftT 'ctiiwlifivelyj proves the
rnut iKpulritv of the ilortrines it ad- -

vm att . m rtunathixiffj he iopte t
jjrjr, alul.the Hople are vieinpr witn

: li other to. ee who ui increase its
initiation imst. Keep the liiill in

motion, frentlemen, it it to your own
advantajre to do so. Your homesteads,
vo-r- bread and meat for your families
i.rtv iii-ni-ii- il iiixm the circulation of

Ef.
A CURIOUS BOOK."

SiTih is the caption of an article! in the
..M-..;?o- r last. - The effort

made to-hho- the extrava-anc- e

of the Republican party Ixvause
the llev. J. ANVJIood, Agent for the
Ixmrd of "Uication, wa paid l.STT.Si

for :Kr. days' service ft-o- September
isiKMo Stptemler.is7 both inclusive,
I k i n less t ban $5.00 per day ; but the
S. :tfiul has nothing to say. in condem-
nation of its party friends who paid a
Yankee Reporter $ i.:iV.U for forty-fou- r

days work orjast twenty times as much
jM'rdaya's theullopublicaiis paid Mr.
J IimhI. M r. 1 lood was working to edu
cate the ior children of t le State, but
only a few Uonservatived know what
the Yankee Reporter was working for

t

as the iKHinle arc not allowed to see tlie
T 'urious Ikwk," the fruit ofwlalxjrs. v-

-

1. N. STRUDWICK HE REFUSES TO AP
PEAR BEFORE. THE OUTRAGE INVES
T1GATION COMMITTEE AT WASHINQTON

The following extract is taken from
the Washington Chronicle of Frielay
io-t- :'

On Monday we announced the ar
rival in Washington of F. N. Strud
wick, Esq., a witness Ijefore the Joint
Investigating Committee, und a mem- -
Iht or the present Nerth Cnrelina ljeg-islature- .

. . ,..-- '
; !

t )n Weihutlay JIou. Jno. It. French,
Senninit-utiirm- s, or the "Senate, was
instructid . Mr. Strudwick,
U ho lunl previously reported to him,
t. apiHiir for examination before the
(tuiitiuttev yesterday morning. Mr.
l etih a4"ordIngly called at the stop-iiiuir-iilatvof- Mr.

Htrudwitk, on Four--
ientlistrtvt. where h .wm informed

the Avitness had paid hw 1411 ami left
the night Itefore. "

s At ! the . Ehbitt
ll.Mi-- e. wIktc Mr. Strudwick had beeji
t:vfi "ig Jiis uieabn Mr. French wiw in
formed tii at he tuin etuea oxi-ount- s

anel gone ; , .
This .sudden and singular elLvipi)ear

ance ot this witness has causcu " houm
IK'cuLtion in circles here, as he was

reiranlcd as u most ' imixrtant one - by
the cuaniKtiex?. Strudwick is one. of
the leuiiera of the rabid Democracy in
North Carolina, and was the author of
the reIution to impeach . Governor
At. .1.1.... I i.c f -1 In fViio lm
Mwhinent trial that he was a member

or thcJvu Klux Klan, and went on a

raiebi.with them in Orange and other
count kc It is Ktirmlsed by: some; 8
whether eorrectly or . not, that Mr.
Strudwick, who has been considerably
fretted at beiu summoned here, fear-
ful of getting .himself- - or friends into
trouble has concluded not to put in an
appearance; before the eomnuttee,, . Jt
Is also rumored tlmt a capia will be
issued for him. t . . vt - ul .....

It may ho possible that . tlu gentle
man will turn up all right vet.
doe not 1.1 absence will be , a , .

and weighty confession. : f .vt .s. . i

We 'forbear ' comment ' for the prej- -

rinwnHrtnj t. 71 waAirerSlutUin,il They
were in office, them and they, did not.,

;rCTl jf vnvir.iw thev
are" but' they are of a' different opinion.'

remind me dr ,old? dogs .runnlngon a ,

back track, and I never knew any thing ,

cotch at such a game. I

I am very anxious about a Conven-
tion, for I knoW if one comes along my
homestead will "go up the spouM'and ,

I will have to quit my own, my: native
land. If the elimmikrats get rule,; ft ;

Republican in this State will liave about !

ns frarnl a chance ," as a cat in-- a certain .,

hot place without claws." , But, I.think ,

the people nave oeen iooieu ho 01 ten .
A.1 A. A. K . . V..1a O.VII J O il! ATI "Uiat , nicy urgii aj diucu;
vhen the dimmikrats are abouti i - . fI can't write learnedly, but. I ,try ,t

hit some pints -'-

-
rt - - I (

Remember my plaCAjOf, bizne?ss V
Shaely Homestead."

j, .Friendly, f v , , . J ' ... v
; 1". AliEl, STKADFAfiT ;

TO MAKE BLACKBERRY WINE, j

" Use ripe berries.- - To every gallon
ofAthe fruit pour' half a gallon - of
boiling water, and let, them stand 24
hours. . Then pour off ;the juice (press-
ing the berries) through ioolander
into Ian . open vessel; - Strain , again
through a flannel hag, and to every
gallon of juice add two-- anelv a J half
potmels of good clean sugar.1 Stir it
upHvell and'putlnto demijohns; flllihg
them entirely. These shoulel be kept
full to the brim, and for this purpose
a DOttleful of tne juice should . be re-
served, from which the demijohn
should be replenished daily until fer-
mentation ceases, when', .the-- - wlhe!;
should be poured off in an open! vessel
anel clarified, in the following manner :
Wash sand (half a pint will bo, suf-ficie-nt

for five gallons of wine) "until1
tlio water will run clear from it. ;Bea?
to tins the whites of four eggs and stir
into the wine. When it ha settled, .

and the wine looks perfectly clear, .
pour off carefully into elemijeihnsJ! put--

piwu vi juusiiu insiue 01 the '

funnel. Cork tightly and set in a cooL
place, where it .will not be distorbed ,'
until December or . January. A fewdays before bottling, liave the bottles. .
well washedj dried and sunned: M Pro- -'
.vide new corks. 1 lave everylhing- -

in ieadiness before the bottling be--,
gins, including cement for sealing.
otrain me.wine again into large pitclv-ers,taki- ng

particular aire not to tam '1'
the j elemijohn back 'after 'beginning'
to pour from it as it stirs up thesedi .

ment vhich Is. at the , bottom, r Cover ,

the inside of the funnel with a niece? .of muslih before placing it In Utf?mouth of the bottle and cork' It immo--: '
dmtely, drivings the icork.ln iwith-woode- n

mallet.- - Never; use 9ld corks.Seal carefully with cement, and keenin a cool place, with necks' or the hot- -ties down, ii. i ,

CHURCH BELL8.
1 1 Vl t i . .wma A I. f , mm

'" ""ing oeauufuf In thesoand ofchurch bellsbeautiAdand full ;

of hope They speak to hloh rii
to' rich arid poor, in Jthe same voice'

rw "nu in them that shoulddnvej away all, pride, and.-env- and
meannesfi rrom he heart of man - thatshould inducehixn to lookoii. tlieoxld'' :

with kind, forgiving 4eyes ; Umt slipuia -

'

",a(Kt5 u,vrui seem to, , him, for the.time hemg at least, a holvnlo m': '

a whole nfJu 4sermon thesound
if tho Wra lSi ' ..it., ,
? ' tt preacner in everviX'Ifrv that, fnVo u : ' 7 . i

" a wf, weary fttnigUng, fighting souls, take restT andboquiet" Forget
follies vn..riT;Jnles,jyour

""t muie vniw v.., ' rimmj i . r

foryou.1, AtuineliXe " 1

walk amonff tho wiZY! -
ties of the wSln 'TCr7 um cruei--1 , , . ,

jecting to.Mr.! Taylor, Mr.( Turner xer
fused to answer.

I He also obiected to f the name of
Bledsoe on the'list. Mr. Dobson

queistion as to Bledsoe, i No
answer. ',-'.- . . ;

I
. f '

' Mr. Cunningham ' moved: to strike
out "all the names, and callejel for the
ayes and noes. : - v. h 'h ;'!

Mr. Dobson scorched Mr. Turner rfor
his factious oppesition, and asked, him
ir he thought his conduct becoming.
He (Mr. T.T objected' to gentlemen, anel
when asked his reasons, ho .refused to
answer. He demaneled to, know JwJiy

objected Bledsoe., L ,pe to,Mr. ; f I.
. Mr. Turner . desired every name to

be put separately-f-thft-t' was 'sufficient ;
and then he objected 4 as ' taking ' teio
many hands off the roaels. . :j; . ; v

' ;

Mr. DobsenrsneeringJy, r reniarked 01
the keenness j or Mr, Turner anel the
ex)rrectness or his information in re-
gard to the men to be objected' to, and
then informed him. that; Mif. . Bledsee
was an olel vman,.too old to j work the
roads, and that' therefore the roaels
could not possibly suffer by his appoint-
ment. ' '' ' '- i v ?i -- j ' .;

Mr, Donnell asked Mr. vTurnerif
there Was any charge ; against " Mr.
Bleelsoe. Mr. Turner saiel ne ; he teipk
Mr. Dobson's word for it that he was a
very proper man. i . ( '

, Mr. Turner moved to amend Mr.
Cunningham's amenelment by striking
out the name of Lewis. j

The Speaker ruleel the motion out
of order, as an amendment to an
amendment was as far, as ,tho Senator
coulel go.

Apte'rnoon SEssieix. is
' Monday, JanJ 10, l&8.

Tlip House nominations for Magis-
trates for twelve additional counties
were concurred in without bpixsition.

Mr. Turner renewed, his objection
to the number of magistrates appoint-
ed. He had taken the1 trouble witli
assistants, to ascertain the number
and had counted 12D3. He jconsidered
this wrong. ;By relieving 'that; num-
ber the ' elouble burelens wejro thrown
on other citizens in working the roads.
He spoke of the improper persons prei
posed, and then proceeded to "give his
reasons for the numerous objections
urged by hiin. viz : that Americans
had been object edto in the case of Cam- -
den, ana jio tnereiore objected to Dem--
oerats in.other rases. .t

vTt ft
or the Era.

Mr. SKoiToiv: I see from your paper
that the Legislature at its session . last
winter paid a man to .; report., tlie Im-
peachment Trial thq sum of. $i.:l73.44
for forty-fo- ur days work,, j My .object
in auuressmg you ims noie is to learn,
whether 'this statement is niaele on
mere rumor or is it aii . authenticated
fact? Surelyia set or men; who - while
they were candidates before the people
for office so roundly and justly assailed
the Raelials" for their extravasrance
when they were in ' power: jwould not

violation ofaU their promises or re--
tmnnhmant fltirl rofnml em. ws1n
themselves and nav a rerter. a Vnth.

mon teio. the enormousafiff rinh,
Bm nf w&i fnr rn.rn ,ioV

WOrk-nearl- y.one hundred dollars' pSr
,iT Ar at vau.
much as.the Governor of the. State gets
for a whole year'; and it is more than f

the Attorney General, the Superinten-- is
dent or Common ScliooLsan4 the Audi- -
torTaUihree combined gt for an entireyear. , -- 1 wish you to give me true . in--1 Twrvia;n .rvr. 4hia CnKTw f,- -i i xi x. I

iiiu i.j.a un uiu ouujdi jui uie uciicuimyseir and my neighbors and ir
turns' out! that this IGonserrallve

General Assembly has been guilty of

'Xr,
JtiilgeMinoii!L(--eachifor- :

services 41 days in doing" the
Vork ithat, the managerHUhe ven all

er3-RPart- o Jhnson,U BiduKjt,miiw.'Ji
were appointed todottind aiiAttoJiffli
have done without any; extra .expense

the State. Is this? .Ha Itenub- -
i . r,,, miiioui : AjetfisiaLure nau ueon iruiiiv ni m

extravanciat;a howl; would

'i

V

humhilV
with' J ewrf-- f.SVCome; mVtZVr.X"Y Fave.iclay r.youfT?
'lixzl.. of ""nplainln!..,- -IIaxi . , '

nardniTXf tfZZW u Vmnhn . .

iM-i- e. fhKA;rr"r,ir'"fonie, itome, " r

Deen raiseu py. juernmon, jarvis,

' ' '-

. .liV' - T

iicach ! and ue.v from ona end or the

the object, and some.of them "cool- - x

pocket the money and . lick their
Chops , wink at each other- - anel. laugh on

the people because they are so easfiy
'gulled.-- - I:'- - , "' :

A4JTluc "ess'Ls.lhe' flt-bor-n'
1

spring of generosity 4nd

, A Farmer and Tax Payer.


